
Register Experience 
as an Individual 

User



How To Register as an Individual Participant

1. Login into your MyEAN account OR create a new account in 

case you do not have one yet (www.ean.org/congress2023)

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 

http://www.ean.org/congress2023


3. Click on “Register”

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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4. Click on the Register Now button

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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How To Register as an Individual Participant

5. Review and, if necessary, update your contact information 

and then click next

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 



6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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7. Choose your ticket (The system shows all available tickets based on 
your membership or role. Choose the one with the lower ticket fee.)

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this 
now or you can later add them after you finished the 
registration process.

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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9. Choose “Onsite print”

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and 
conditions to finish your registration

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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12. Choose your preferred payment method

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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13. Enter the desired billing address – you can either use your 
main contact information or use an alternative address (e.g., if 
your institution is funding your registration). If applicable, 
provide your VAT number.

a)

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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b)

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion 

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment.

1. Login into your MyEAN account

2. Click on EAN EVENTS

3. Click on Register

4. Click on the Register Now button

5. Review your contact information

6. Choose Individual Registration as Registration Type

7. Choose your ticket

8. If you’d like to purchase additional sessions, you can do this now or 
you can later add them after you finished the registration process.

9. Choose “Onsite print”

10. Decide if you’d like to receive a congress bag

11. Apply your discount code if available and accept terms and conditions 
to finish your registration

12. Choose your preferred payment method

13. Enter the desired billing address 
a)
b) 

14. You will receive your order confirmation soon after completion

15. The invoice will be sent out upon receipt of payment. 
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